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"UTÉ have some more of j 
those large Ferndell | 

- Olives in hulk Also j 
Pemiento stuffed & plaint | 
Extra Queen / Olives in | 
bottles from 10 opi'to 32 . | 
Jn TTTVTTT C 

Both Phones 
• . 1 sO Number 3 j 

Leigh Brothers 

Groceis 
Both Phones No. 54 

The Magnolia Flour 
Has Arrived.... 

/ 

Order a s&cH and have good 
biscuits again 0 

Jim Kelleher 

JOE A. HARRIS 
J \/ L Rv/ 
South 8 i d » H 11 il il r >· 

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, 
Silverware, etc. 

Repairing a Specialty 

Ooodi Ilougtti Hrr· Kagravrd Kr«M? of (.'haric*· 

15 CENTS 
· Esoio or Any CmiIt 

CtBMCtiM 

t*eu>tteo*«rr 

V A 

Proiimt, 
mot all i<- 
T«4«t>teao·. 
i'lfin 

p#rfeet Mrrtc·. 
circuit. Lou 

All lip#· 
DttHnee 

Batlinw* )·>« J.ufS month 
lUildone* Phone fc!.UU a month | 

o&rtjr line·. 
till· Co. InepcadcQt 
Telephone Company. 

»4M* on jrvfxr «fer- 

JowHEys 
Chocolate Rnfilvipg. 

A1JWU.VO»·»· C*!»Dir« 

SBoivJing Pariors 
pbell A Co. 

If Street. 

SPLE%éflD lac* t >r recreation. 
Peraona deairiug to give bowl- 
iBKpartie· eu ««cure eKclualTe 

um <>f thf I'jirtor· upon application. 

ArthurSchaefer 
AN A«.KK 

Wixibacbii D-legates. 
M ay or . Pickett ha· ap- 

pointed the toilnartnx del»*»!»·» to 

represent Watahacbie at the good 
I road· convention to b« held in Ual- 

)·« March lit and "2M: S. P. Skinner, 
J. J. MeQuattera, B. F. Thornhill, 
H. I). Ttmmona and H. A. Pierce. 

The Dallas league team and 
the Trinity University team will 
cross sa Trinity University 
^rounds Mond^ afternoon. 

A Severe Cold For Three Mouth·. 

The foL'.wiu* letter from A· J. 
Sutbaa&B, of Bat.* ville, ind., tali· 
ft· own *tery. "1 «aB«r<d tl 
aiotrth» vith a Severe 
fiat prepared bm aomei 
a phjralciaa preecrit 
dm not tBsprore. I thai 
Hooajr Kid Tar, aa4 

sair».fcg 
Crop and Cnattt· M^;lirarw a«i 

in atock. Order· tilled for au y quan-1 
Illy deiired. Atao MU*nf 
for sloskmiei». 

, - , UM 

Cure· Sciatic Rhf 

Hi·. A. R. Shnpaoa, a* Cr«i«-i 
St., KnoxriUe, Tenn , Irrite*, June — 

^ M| heTe trJr|„f Wm 
Hot Spring·, Ark., tar ·- 
uiatfam. bot I get wore re* 
Ballard'· Haow Uuimeui 
medieina or anything I 

ried. Eueleaedttad poatoAao 
order for #1.00. Bend m< a large 
hotile by Southern ExpreM."' Ml 
by Hood A Martin. 

USH OEED OF Y0UN6 MAN 

lane Williams Ends Bis Life by 
Sending a Ballet Throagh 

His Heart. 

Yesterday afternoon about 3:40 In 

bed room at hie residence on' 

Water street. Jane Williams ended 

ils life by sending a bullet from a 

W-caliber revolver through his heart. 

Ht the time of the commission of 

he rash deed he wart at home by 

ilniscf, and he had been dead at 

east thirty minutes before the dis- 

:ov«»ry of self-destruction was made. 

Mi. and Mrs. ). Pickens, who 

live just across the street from the 

Williams residence, heard the shot; 

t»ut as they were in the house they 
were unabl·* to determine its loca- 

tion. It was while they were in the 

v*ard about thirty minutes lat^r dis- 

cussing the matter that Carl Hick- 

man had occasion to enter Wil- 

liams' r^eidftice, wher<- he found the 

lifeless form of the unfortunate 

young man lylnw in a pool of blood 

ou the bed. 

\ ery few particulars could be ob- 

tained in connection with the un- 

fortunate affair. From what could 

I » learned it appear· that Mr. and 

Mrs. William» spent Thursday in 

Dallas, returning home that night. 

Yesterday afternoon they were seen 

down town together, and at 3:05 they 

went to the Central depot where a 

ticket *«i bought to Marlin for 

Mr». William», it being understood 

that Mr. William* would join her 

there lat*r. Atter the train left Mr. 

WiUiam· returned home. Oolug to 

hi» bedroom h» undressed a» if pre- 

paring to go to bed. Seating him- 

self on the edge of the bed he picked 

op hi» pistol, placed the muzzle 

against hi· breast and pulled the 

trigger. The ball paes«-d entirely 

through his body and crashed 

through a window iu the end of the 

room. The flesh around «he wound 

was badly burned and a hole was 

bnrn«*d in lit» undershirt a» bitf a» a 

man'· hand. That d^-ath wan in- 

stantaneous there can be no ques- 

tion. Ho far as is known nothing 
wa« left behind to iudicat»» the cause 

for seif-deet ructiou. 

Ai 3 o'clock Justice of the Peace 

E. P. Anderson. Jr., held an inquest 
over the body, hi· verdict being in 

accordance with the above fact·. 

Mrs. William* was intercepted 
with a telegram at Cor»icana, which 

gare her the flret information ef the 

terrible deed of her husband. tjhe 

reached home thi· morning and 

when she wa· taken into the room 

where the body had been prepared 
for burial her Krief was almost 

heart-rending. 
The unfortunate young man was 

born and rear«d in Waxahachie and 

wa· about twenty-six years old. 
The interment took place this af- 

ternoon at the city cemetery, the 

funeral service· being attended by a 

large crowd of sorrowing relatives 

and aympathiug friend*. 

New goi»d*! (giving daily at the 
Oriental Druit'Store. —Thomas A 
Moore, pr >or#ters. yj 

cm··. 
Waxahachie, March 16. 

The supply of American cotton is j 
563,000 bales le·· than this date 
last year. Owing to thie fact the 

American and foreign markets have 
been very erratic of late, and if re- 

ceipts are not on a liberal scale from 
now to September 1, we may not 
expect anything but an extremely 
active market and wide fluctuations. 
The demand for the raw material at 

present is not encouragiug for hold- 
ers of the actual stuff. Yet, taking 
into consideration the shottage, this 
is likely to improve on,fihort notice, 
and, all in all, we wyf >f the opinion 
that the present n^cea on late sum- 

mer options wilrfook quite cheap. 
We are in apod position to handle 

business of a speculative character 
in cotton or grain, having direct; 
connection with the New York ! 

cotton exchange, New Orleans 
cotton exchange, and the Chicago 
board of trade. Our charges aretw<> 

points on cotton and one-eighth on 

grain. 
W <r iii'ist 11* j iiy elirit V 

account. Both phones, No. 107. 
t.'. T. YIVION. 

A Useful Citizen. 

Last week Mr. T. H. Moore left 
: for Waxahacble which place he will 
: make hie future home. In partner- 
ship with Mr. Geo. A. Thomas, he 

purchased a dru# store in Waxaha- 
cble, and he will {five that business 
his personal attention, withdrawing 
from the Cameron firm. We regret 

very much to lose Turner Moore as a 

, citixen of our city, and cheerfully 
recommend him to the people of his 
new heme as a gentleman and a 

' citizen whom they will learn to value. 
He is a first class business man, 
a church worker, and is always 
ready to do his part in every good 
work. We have known him for 

! 

twenty years and we are certain 

that the world would be better off 

with all men like '. H. Moore.— 
! Cameron Herald. 
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Weather Forecast. 
y 

To-ulght ind Sunday generally 
fair, colder tonight. 

H. ALT HE D I) K.N M HON, 
Observer. 

New Kodak Supplies 

Received Today 

New Films New Plates 

New Paper \New Lamps 
New Developing Powders 

*ere now complete. We solicit your orders. 

THE HERRING DRUG COMPANY 

U4, litail DtoiiitU Waxihachie 
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MEETING OF THE TEACHERS 

Several Questions Pertaining to 
School Work Were Discassed. 

The teachers in the city public 
schools held their regular monthly 
meeting this morning. All the 
teachers were present. Very many ; 
interesting discussions were engag- 
ed in by the te-chers. 
The first thing on the program 

was response to roll-call with an 

event ot interest in the educational 
world. 

Following this, Hiss Jennie Ward 
reviewed very thoroughly "Educa- 
tion iu the Philippines," which elic- 
ited a lengthy discussion. Even 

though the salaries paid American 
teachers in the Philippines are con- 
siderably higher than paid at home, 
yet none of the teachers f-eemed 

favorably disposed to apply for po- ·. 

sitions there. 

IT IS NO WONOER 
that nearly every one has 
a Telephone when you 
considei our rates of Si 
to $2 a month for resi- 
dences and SI.50 to $3 a 

month for business 
houses : : : : : 

Won't you let us 

Plac· onefor You? 

fall th·* manager; h* will send 
a solicitor for your contract 

The Southwestern 

Telegraph and Telephone 
Company 

. it. h. tseoby then conducted 
lu a very clear and lotrical wav the 

regular monthly recitation on the 

"Method of the Recitation." The 

value of types, the relation of the 

formal steps of instruction to text- 
books and their use, and the vary- 
ing application of the formal steps 
to the different studies, were among 
the subjects considered by the teach- 
ers in this discussion. 

Miss Mattie Warren then read a 

very interesting paper on the "Ideal 
Teacher." 

This was followed by practical 
suggestions upon the best way of 

managing our local school work at | 
this season of the year. 
A healthy interest was evident 

throughout the meetiug which is a 

guarantee that good will result to 

the teachers. 

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the 
kidneys and bladder right. Con- 
tains nothing injurious. Bold by 
H. XV. Kearis». 

With the Jury. 
Attorney O. C. Oroce closed the 

argument laie yesterday afternoon 

« the suit of Miss JE m m a Gibson 

against the Houstyti and Texas Cen- 
tral railway, '^fiis morning after 

hearing the charge of the court the 

jury took the matter under advise- 

ment, but at this hour they have 
not reached an agreement on a 

verdict. 

The habeas corpus hearing of 

Henry Willis was resumed this 

mor'iisg. The proceedings will be 

concluded some time this evening. 

It Is New 

Hosiery 
that we want to tell you 
of today. A big shipment 
of the season's latest 

novelties, as well as the 
staple black and tans, 
just received. There is 

quality in the Hosiery 
that we sell, and we have 
the best values this 
season that we have ever 
had. A big line of— 

15c Hose 

that are special values, in 
Il ic new :uiipcb. 

them today 

Before We Pack 

Them Away 
we offer some great val- 
ues in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing. It will pay you 

to look 

IJdftkifdiÉ (Mm 

DR. . . COLLINS 

Veterinary 

Surgeon: : 
At.Conde Mosley'a 

Stable. 

Waxahaehie : . . : : Texas 

Specials for Next Week In 

GROCERIES 
CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS 

These are of the best standard brands, every can 

quaranteed, and if not perfectly satisfactory, money 
cheerfully refunded. We want to please you, and 
will spare no effort in so doing. 

California Plums, very choice, per dozen $1.50 
California Apricots, very choice, per dozen 1.50 

California Lemon 'ng Peaches, extra quality 1.80 

California Pears, rothin^^tter 1.90 

20 pounds choice e^eforated Prunes 1.00 

13 pounds fancy ?^aporated Apples 1.00 

12 pounds fancy evaporated Peaches 1.00 

10 pounds fancy evaporated Apricots 1.00 

19 pounds standard granulated Sugar 1.00 

9 packages XXXX or Arbuckle Coffee 1.00 

1 gallon can fancy Tennessee Sorghum .40 

1 gallon can fancy Table Syrup .40 

Pure Sugar House Syrup .— .50 

3-lb can Tomatoes, best standard brand, per doz. 1.25 

2-lb. can Tomatoes, best standard brand per doz. 1.00 

12 cans World's Favorite Corn — — .95 

12 cans Coral Corn .90 

Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb .25 

Most anything you can call for in the Canned Goods 
line at reduced prices. 

Ring me up—Both phones. A trial is all I ask. You 
cannot help being pleased. 

The quality is there, and the price? are always right. 

ED. NAUGHTON 
The Cash Grocer 

— 

- sasas 


